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VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS
II'antra In Char/er." bri! ST. JOHN SUBSCRIPTION

Arrived at Quebec, 2e Sept. »<hr. Hertford, Rn- 
; low lean. St. John; 3d. «hip Britannia, Atchison, of St.

John, from Liverpool; 4th, ship Ann Hall, Tuck
er, of do. from do.

Sailed from Liverpool, A of. Ifth, Anutralia, Kin- 
nev, for Sf. John ; 25th. A у reshire, Jackson, do. ;
2F>th, Pearl. Leermrn, do. : 28th. Clyde, Pentreeth.
Quebec ; 29th, Liverpool, Spence. St. John; Sept!
1st, Sovereign, Roger#, do. ; 2d, Evergreen, Hen
ry, and Wakefield, Young, Quebec.—Trooft, 2Cih,
Vic tori*. Parker, St. John.—Gravesend, Sept. 1st,
British Queer». Dudjto, do.—Portsmooth, ' 18th,
Arethusa, Card. do.—Lancaster, 18th, Marys. New- 
ham, do — Bristol, 10th, Frederick, Carter, do.—
Hull, 20th. Sophia, Peock, do.—22d. Іа>г6 Wer«- 
lock, Mitchell, do.—Fleetwood, 22d, Congress, M’- 
Neill. do.—Cork, 21st, Pons Æfii, Gardner, do.

Ship England, at Xuw York from Liverpool, on 
the 22d nit. in lat. 47 20, Ion. 32 50, fell in with and 
boar<led the wreck of я vessel about 40 feet long 
and 15 broad : found a fish hook and anchor, with 
about sit fathoms r 
was cat the letters 
now on hoard the England.

éred with insurance to the amount of #4000. 
A MiJLry. belonging to the estate of Mrs. Filler, 
and occupied by Mr. Xewcum, was entirely con- 

; no insurance effected on Hie property 
$4500. About fourteen dwell і -ere 

burnt wab the contents, save the inmates, some of 
whom barely escaped in their night clothes, eo ra- 
piifly did the flames spread. Several stables be
longing to Mr. Harrison were consumed, a»d also 
hie dwelling ; his loss i« about $1Y)00. Some of the 
property belonged to Andrew Wray, Mr. Jones, 
asd to a blind man.. The whole amount of proper
ty consumed is estimated at about $20,000.

TO LET—immediate ponstsrivn given :

Ж a ш 2£ «Яг А ЛЛГ

rides. WILLIAM CAR V ILL. ------

RACES.
ГЇ1НЕ above Races are to 
l 8th, and Saturday the 

following is the scale of weights :
3 Years (Ad i* carry
4 do.
5 do.
6 do.
7 do.

Mares and Geldings allowed 3 lbs.
No thorough bred horses allowed to enw.
Any horse having won a Cup, plate or Purse, of 

the ambiint of £16 <>r upwards, to carry 7 lbs. en
tra—of any two in ono year. 12 lbs. eitra.

Herses not bred in the Provinces excluded from 
entering unless owned by a British subject 6 months 
previously.

No one allowed to enter a horse who is not a a eh 
•Briber to the amount of £1.

All rules and regulations relating to racing she# 
Ье the same as those iri force at Newmarket, in all 
applicable cases.

The decision of the Stewards of the Races, or 
those whom they may appoint, to be final.

Пйжт rut's RAnse.

come off on Friday the 
2th of October. The AND

PHŒ\II HITTERS,
WHO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCEf— 

TV I W . I J r. g public to the na
ry letters published recently in tins 

per end m the Good Smantan relative to the 
ppy and beneficial efleets of the administration of 

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 
TERS ?

Those who have pernsed the letters above refer 
red to Will observe that m almost every case they 
attest the Get, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, bat that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced pr> 
being afflicted with di*e;i*« ; and in all 
aente suffering, great relief 
hours, and a cure is generally effected 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description and el 
bilious affection*, it is unnecessary for me to say 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure entant in all diseases of that clam.

The Life Medicines are

10th neptcmber.
do. 8 4PRIVATE TUITION.

Ladies' Angular nr Гіп.- Punning Hand, Arithmttir 
and English Grant m«tr.

T^RIVATF. instruction will be given in the above 
J branches nf Education, as may suit the lime or 
inclination of the Pupil.—Please apply at the Vic- ! 
torii Book Store. Market square, <jr at Mr. M’Mil- 
htn’s. Prince William street. July 2.
plKÎÏtà VINEGAR.—Ш Orflon. tapirmr
-Г Vioeg.w, just received and for sale by 

10th sept. _____ JAMES MALCOLM
Venteel Hour A tt Isrrtiring.
RS. MOVES begs to inform her friend* and 

IT.1. the peMic that she has taken that commodious
and pleasantly situated house near Durant's corner, ç _______________________________________
■n upper Dske street. lately orenpied by Mr. Jas. j ИР

w»™ »h= »"M be h”l'py 10 •«•omnw- ‘ diet ЯЦІ «ІЄ Iriw ВЯОІІСІ» ЙІМІ 
dite about twelve gentlemen with romfortsble i?r v ivf ті \ uvd
apartments and board, and pledges herself to do all lu Я 1 л ““K.
in 1er power to make them comfortable. Terms g* ^ * receiver!, per North America—A large as- 
mdSnrate. HM sent. ** sortrnent of French C be vau* de wee Baskets of

- - д—- — . . r.:---- *“--------------- . a very .superior qualify. Also. I esae Paper Hang-
flHIOn'l' N144.4 K. 1SVhogsheads Bright ings of vèfy handsome patterns from Tew рейсе tip- 
J J Ports Кіс», just received and for sale by wards. 5 K FOSTER

W. 11. STREET. tbptmber b

9 merous volume

t’PAPETtsJ
/^HANGING
X i: “. jmd

9 w*
ІМ10

The frigate Macedonian and sloop of War War 
ren, got under weigh yesterday morning, and with 

і a light wind from ties north, proceeded down the 
harbour, bound to Norfolk to refit, and from thence■

The Norfolk Beacon says that an order will im- 
media'oly be given to get ready for launching the 
frigate New York, now on the stocks at the N 
Yard, f iosport.—Boston Journal.

ACClut.tr.---- It is stated in the National Intelli
gencer. that Capt. Jacob Bright, Master Armorer 
in the Navy Yard at Washington, met his death at 
that city on Tuesday in a terrible manner. He was 
engaged in the morning in handling а Ш lb. deto- 

] nating shell, which suddenly exploded by a fall on 
I the floor, and blew him literally to atoms. So great 
> was the force of the explosion, that the left arm of 
* (he unfortunate victim was separated from hi* body 

—his entrails were scattered, and bis face and head 
wore shockingly mutilated and disfigured.

Ї

Foster’s corner is obtained in a few
:,vy

fope. On a portion of Mm wreck 
G ft A with a nail : the piece is

in two or

Jnst Published,

THE NEVV-BUUNSWICK
MANUAL;

Л compilation of Forms and Information, designed 
for .the use of Justices of the Peace, Merchants, 
Mechanics, Ac. Price IDs. For sale at the diffe
rent Book stores in the city. 24ih sept.

.#,/ i-.f FOÏFJÏIБ.
T AN DING ex sell/ James Clarke, from Boston. 
.1 J 25 Bans 

Sept. 24ill.

1st Race, a Cup. for 3 and 4 year olds—mile heats 
—Entrance £3.

2d Race, Trial Sweepstake*—mile heats—entrance also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, a* haw 
been proven m hundreds of cases wherr* patient* 
have come forward and requested that tlieir experi
ence in taking them might lie published for the 
benefit of others. In «heir operation in such cases, 
they restore the forte of the stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func- 

Tffprir Onntle li,jns of the whole body, and thus become to both
l -і і ■ j " , sexes (for they are pem-cily adapted

ЙГ
ТГ. і і , , _ In affections of the head, whether accompanied

fi)()i:skins, tweeds. 0,1.,,.. a,,h. .;?'rhTV.L:,
«'«I »”dwl.,l. Sl,„|. m,illipji.d,у mprmn, of disordered «lig-.-t i.,n,

J":11»» «“'ЄГ'1, printed Sajonw, М.ЧІ.С,,,.., „,|| I» to Г.«І„ Ih.
printed totlnri,. I.cd lickr. Ojinbiirgl,,. l.inen. m„„ .„Iniary ,
наІпТрп "'mlРчfAZ?1 el X'Y,| ; *n'1 <iThe,e a.,i.i. „„dm*,, „„ hr »i, „ th.
u 'n ,, C .S?1" *;"** vnr,p,.v: Horinry . CirnUalin Library, in lh„ ,-ilr 
I rnn.ll, U....U Mid Mine, ; ( ..ГПІ...14 Rn« Con.!,„.torn, r.tnn.d w«k.M dw,„d. in men
to f, , lleaver end p0fisn,„.-r ІІАХЙі Sun,I women. *,» under ti,e immedieie .„Uneirf-e ,d* 

Лс.: II un nets and Bonnet Sliapis. the Life Medicines. Old coughs, nfhmas, and ron-
Ls thr Ttw.cr from Лею York: Sumplive habile ere soon-relieved and speedily cu-

2 cases of assorted ЬопКіяо. Glasses—-which, red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
wnli hi-і for trier stock of Fancy < roods, will be found ere long meet tiie happiest change ; the child wtSt-ry 
worthy the attention of purchaser*. fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limb*

It being the intention of the subscriber to sell for be enveted with fle*b. firm and healthy 
Cash, a'id Cash only, lie will, for the future, be ena Nervous disorders of every lurid mid from wlmf- 
t'led to st*ll much cheaper than heretofore i as a ha- ever cause arising, fly before the effects j of the Life 1 
lural consequence, Goods pit/dmsed fur Cash will Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 

cheaper than those purchased cm and tremours which so dreadfully eflect the weak.
JAMES BOWES. the sedentary, and the delicate. Will in n short turn» 

be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every pressage 
of health.

l or weakness, deficiency of natural strength and 
relaxation of the I esse 11, by ton frequent tnitulgenc* 
of the passions, this medic me ie a safe, certain, and 
invaluable remedy.

Those who have long 
are languid and relaxed 
lake the Life Medicines with (ho 
and persons removing 
West Indies cannot stu 
of health and hfe.

The following maos are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benefit ted :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor. Orange 
County. N. У.—A dreadful tumour destroy 
ly the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Exp 
ced quick relief from the me of Life .Medicines, and 
in less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 

іт1С4ІІСІПС Я* 1ВЄГ III Ill Cl*», reported, with n woed engraving in a new pamph-
Brushes, Combs, Confectionary, le c.« SKiLnhen. Ai,,rd„n. ohto-ri,,n

Preserved Moats, Ac. V’’"*™ ’«"'»■ •>* "»
r«i ., , , . ... Life Medicines for Worms in children and found1 , T',I,H. rT\8' I'" * "P! ■tW""*.’ them n ioveroijTi remedy.

1)1'iliU.Uu.eu, told We,untold.,d, tram Lon- c,„e ,.f Ad,m Л,,.«-cored of, me., invetarmt.

1 °c***»rtrdïr,uidmv-nlsia,
, l,'"- °f ;.','!’A4N.L tism. gravel, liver affections, ami gem-ntl1 ditto Hsointtm s BARLE41 and (lUt)A 1 ifebiiity. had been < niitiiied seven years- -was raised

ММЧГГМ.Я, containing Ihitby .- frnm her bed by teklug cue foX or plfM nmf a hoirie 
Carminaiive ; Ihttemans Drops; I’mrtls Balsam ol Hitters : n must extraordinary cure : she is now a 
of Anniseed ; Ford’s В a laitui of Horehoiidil: Henry s v«-rv healthv mid robust woman; attested by her 
Calcined Magnesia ; MuxoH's Ltlei vesccnt Mague- |,ii«bancl Sliubel Adame.
sia ; Henry's Aromatic Vinegar ; Lemming s Es- Case of Mr* Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
aenco, Ac Ac nearly similar to above ; result the same.

4 саме PERFUMERY, containing Smyth's Ln V .w of Tims. Purcell s.-n'r. 84 years of age- 
vender Water ; genuine AQnebiisude : >Пк vf wa„ aifl,cied 18 yei-*s w ith swellings in his legs, 
Roses; Rose Bloom for the complexion ; line WM enlirelv cured by taking 42 pille m 3 weeks. 
Rouge in pole; Queen Victoria s Bouquet ; Prince Case of Miss Thomas, daughter of Eh Thomas : 
Ai.BKitr'e Bouquet , the Princes*. Bouquet : Queen rmlgh „„d symptoms of consomption ; cured in 

Perfume : Koval Extract of Flowers : . |a()„r weeks. I Et sister cured of n severe attack of 
the llaiidkerchiel ; Ичппчу .< j uiflammatory iheumatism in one week !

Uoiidelitia ; Howland's Kalydor ; Macassar Oil ; | Ca«e of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of Fe
ll Mrs' Oil ; Perfumed flair Powder, Ac. Ac | ver ГіПі| \g:uo ; cured in a very short space of time.

I cure Brushes and Combs, in every variety 5 Directions followed strictly.
1 do. CONFECTIONARY ; Case of Harriet Txvogovd, Batina, N. Y. wn* in
4 do. PICKLl.fi ami SAECF.S ; very low state of health a year and a half ; did not
I do. Preserved MEATS and SOVP8 ; expect to recover. Mwe T., is now able to walk
1 do. Scotch Orange Mai malade ; about and it rapidly recovering both health and
I do. real Havana Cigars, superior quality ; strength.)
1 «t°' BNVTFS ; Case of Amo* Davis ; Affection* of the Liver ;
4 do. Windsor SOAPS ; utter in mg doctor's remedies

10 boxes SPERM CAN 1)1,ES ; ,іПіе WM cured by the Lite
1 Imgshcid best Lmdoh ULVE; tremble.
2 tons best London White LEAD ; Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was af
4 casks boiled and nw OIL ; flictfd with Ph»h*ic 20 vears : cfl'ect.ul s perfect

10 cwt. ROOT GINGER. cure io 24 hours by the use of the Life Medicines.
Thousands of persons bftiicted in like manner 

have, by a judicious use of Moff.it"» Life Pills and 
Pho nix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters are pleasant to 
the taste and smell, gently astrmge the . ores of tire 

eh. and give that proper tensity which t pood 
nr»» ne nothing can t>c t*etier adapted 

ПОІІriait «he Constitution, BO there IS

£2.
3d Race, a Saddle—half mile finals—entrance fis. 

яке on n ПАТ.
1st Race, City Plate—milo heals—entrance £3 — 

The winner of tl»e Cup or Trials to carry 3 lbs.

2d Race, Handicap Sweepstakes—mile heats—en
trance £ j JO. No hor«e to outer which has not 
started for the 'Priais or Cup.

3d Race. Cocked Hat Stakes—half mile heats— 
catch weights. Entrance £1.

4th Race, a Saddle—half mile heats. Entrance Гн. 
Three horses lo start or no race. Cup excepted. 
Morses for the Clip. Trials, arid (’try Plate, to be 

entered and shown on King’s Square, on Wednes
day the full October, at noon. Certificate of Horses 
nge and pedigree before starting. Ollier entries 
after the first days racing.

A particular account of the value of the Clip, 
Plate, Ac. lo lie published so soon as the subscrip
tions have beftn collected

J. A. HENDRICKS S otewariis. 
W. T. Pi rr.ns. Jr., Sundry !f Treasurer. 

September 21. 1841.

BcFFAf.o, Séptember (і.—I have the satisfaction 
of informing yrtn that the desperate Lett was this 
morning raptured in this city hy Constables Gates. 
JV,ce, Smith. Byst and Défiant, and is now safely 
^.dged in jail, liform iiion was last night cmnmu 
e,c"fed to Gates, tbit he was seen to go on hoard 
the Daniel Webster, one of the steambon 
and which is moored some distance

Wanted,
RESrtCTAISI.i; reason to act «MESS 
MA S 4» the Officers' Mes«, 3filh Regiment. 

None need a;p!y except those who can bring satis
factory tssinkniali ns to character and capability. 

N. II. All ipplieations to he directed to the Pre- 
>kss Commitlce, 36th Regiment, St.

fftth sept.

MOFFAT’S LIFE FILLS.

NEW BRUNSWICK HOUSE.

X
to each) an in

Superior Java GUFF EE. for sale by 
JAMES MALCOLM

WINE S.
И 1)3. 4 Ur Old MADEIRA i

І2 Hbk. 4 TivrM.UId PORT)

ts laid rip, 
up the creek.

Arrangment.i were concerted by the police to meet 
,1 flu boat at the saitc time from different ways, 
wherathey made.a ru* into the cabin, where they 
fourni)him quietly eatug his l.reakfas! with a man 

ncrl Hinton, keeper <f the boat. Ilo immediate
ly ran to a state room, itiz.cd hi* bnwie knife, and 
threatened death to the fast man who laid hands on

side lit of lire
John. N. II

5H
RI'.SH siip||y af Moffat's Life Villa and Plnr- 
nir flitters, just received and for sale- by the 

subscriber, at his store, Germain street, (Into L'n- 
euhiting Library.) and by the Agents established 
lliroughouf this aril the neighbouring Province.

JOILN ELLIOTT,
General Agent.

4 Butts,
3 IlhdSd 
i> (|r. casks

I’>
Sherry ;

S
4I і Qr. casks Cape Madeira ; 2 do. Marseilles; 

7 Ifhds. Spani'h Red WINE 
4 Cases GllAM4,AIGNE4 

8(1 Cases, 1 
. f> 11 hds. і 
Sept. 24.

<4ifiivillc’s IdViilhvr PiCNfrvalive,

’ him. Ono of the constates quietly told him tha1 
I tltfTV Iffld птпто tniidte himrtrnd lake him they chon 14 

either dead or alive. YVIn’e turn was in the act of

J
sept fÔ.

Iron, Sthel, П.теоіі, At.
The subset iber offers jir sale the following Goods 
b)DD fipoNSlOtnmoii IRON, assorted,

■ 100 tins refined do. do.
11 tons Swedi-'h do.

15 do. refined Round, from ^ inch to $ inch,
(it) bundles CAST STEEL. (Naylor êr Co’s )
20 do. German do. do. 30 do. Btisior tin. do.
5 dozen Tka Кклті.к* assorted, from U to 4.

Ill dozen Long Handled Spades.
20 dozen llnllasl Spades, -mind and square pointed, 
20 bids. IRON WIRE, wortod.
50 full Register Grates, aborted,
30 half do, do. do : 50 franklin*, nworied,
50 holts best CANVAS. Nis i tu fi.
5 tons Hollow Ware, Pots Pans. Uvtns. Ac.

20 pairs Forge Bellows, 26 ti 54 inch,
Warranted Anvils, assorted,

20 hales Irish BACON ; 30 Irish Hams.
20 hiik lush PORK ; 00 hotte Dipt Candles,
12 Puncheons very strong Irish Whh*Y 
20 Rods j COPPER ; 2 tons Phoghshare Mould*. 
20 Anchors, assorted, from I to 12 cwt.
10 Chain Cables, 5, J and 1 inch,
500 Fathoms short-link Chain 5 15. 3-Я. 7 1C and

1 2 inch ; 50 Bags NAVY BREAD.
XVILLIAM CARVILL.

Nelson strut.

OENI.I A ;seizing him, ho made n річ with his knife, but Ins 
his arm was arrested by the others ; wlton he was 
disunited, ironed, and safely «ecured.

і For sain by
SANCTON A ( ROOKSIIANK

By the Honorable W * no Chipman. her Majesty’s 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of" Judica
ture, fir the Province of New-Brunswick.

To all whom it may concern. Greeting ;

Qt’Knr.r, sept. 15. The w father, we are liappv 
all that could be desired, at the p retient

year, when inr farmers are bus- 
11 pied gathering tlm fruits ef the earth. The 
and iimrnings have become cold, and through- 

і out the day we have bright suiisttiiio with a clear 
mid unclouded sky. Wo have not received any 
positive information respecting tie crops, in this 
vicinity, bnt Iront nil we ctti hmrn, they nra eb«0t 
an average with former yc.T*. with the exception 
of potatoes, which are stated 10 be defictnl — Ginette.

OIL BLACKING.to state.IS
critical seasim of the

do.
A LONG approved composition far cleaning, 
/V nourishing, preserving, and renewing the 
colour of leather, rendering it soft, Cinrfic, and com
pletely iinpehetrnble by the wet, or Water Proof.

This composition is not only the best, hut the 
m»«t convenient and еі».тро<м article ever known 
інші !m« been found ehtirfly to supercede the use nf 
(Id or Tallow. From the numerous testimonials 
which have been received by (lie inventor from 
those who Imre used and fully v»*ted the merits of 

COMMUNICATION. the Leather Preservative, both of in economy and
Mr. Епігон.—I have perused with much рій- beneficial effects upon leather in all its various 1 

sure the compilation of l<avv Etruts just published and especially where exposed lo wet. a* in boots 
by Mr. Stubs. * It is nn UtnJelfikillg thaï reflect* nd shoes, harnesses, carnage tops, Ac, and also 

greatest honor dffthe compilr. It is n sort of Surge bellows and hands, 
gold •, that in this country wlnfo nil are noor— ’J'lie subscriber has the fulk-st confidenca in rc- 
wiiofe propettie* SO frequently iXirmge hands. 11 lid 
wIntro uii“«liicaied persons 6re luSifrcqnenily m the 
Commission of the Peace, of itteiKttlablu utility to 
the community. The perspiciinuswny in which he 
has sol forth every form ; avoiding lie unnecessary 
perplexities of In w forms generally, 
tinted, yet sufficiently explicit arrnnglmeiit of them, 
calls for tlm iMupinlilicd npprnhetinii if llie public.
It is a work that every one should poises« who has 
business In transact or properly til tteiisfcr. In 
short, it should he in the bande of every Magistrate 

I as lus *' viole meetitn," and every Men lnut. Trader 
and Mechanic, as their guide and practice in the 

non occurrences of life.
giving this work to the Public, Mr. Shilts has 

shewn his skill а-і a Lawyer, n« well 11s his patriotism 
as a Citizen, and wo trust will meet that MWnrd to 
which his services so folly entitle him. Tiw wmk 
is neatly printed and boUtnl, and is creditnMe to the 
mmImnics who hm<• produced it. CIS IS.

Mr. VV. G. Lawton, merchant of this city, and 
passengers in the steamer from

NŒ,mtoïK'Üii^"ffSe
Mfl/clmrtt, to me duly made according to the form 
ofthe Acts of Assembly in such case made aiid pro 
tided t I have ilirectM'l all Ilia Estate ns well r* ні as 
personal, within this Province, of Hugh Mnrkny. 
James Mnckny, nud Daniel Macksv. late of the 
ciiy of Saint John, Merchants, (which same are 
departed from and without the limits nf this Pro 
vince. with intent and design lo defraud thé said 
TlmmaS E. Millidge, and rite other creditors of' the 
said Hugh Mnckny. James Mnckny. find Daniel 
Mnckn v, if any there he, of their just dues, or elen 

uitl being tit rested by the ordinal y process of 
the Law*, ns it is nllodged against them ) to be seized 
and attached, and Hint utiles* Hugh Mnclnv. James 
Macltny and Daniel Mackny do retllttl and discharge 
their siiul debt or debts, within three months from 
the publication hereof, all the Estate as well real its 
personal of (lie said Hugh Mackny. James Mackay, 
and Daniel M ickny, Within this Province, will lie 
sold forthe payment and ealisfiiclion of the creditors 
of the sanl Hugh Mnrkny, J unes Mackay, and Da 
me! Mackay. Dated 111 Saint John, tint twenty fifth 
day of AuguM, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred nud ful ly »

always be much

Б. b. JARVIS àt. CO.
1rs now receiving by the “ Emerald" and other laic 

attirais from England .—
АГ/k FIXONS Banks' best IRON, ass t, sizes. 
«L#™ f I 7U ditto Common ditto ditto, 

ІВП kegs best WHITE LEAD,
200 ditto X ditto ditto,
151) ditto coloured PAINTS.

Blue, Red, Bra 
taw and boiled 
’llTTt, in bladders,

200 kegs GUNPOWDER. 15 smiths' bellows, 
24 smiths' ANVILS, 21 ditto Vices,
CO cask* NAILS ass d sizes and kinds,
54. package* of IRONMONGERY, of various 

kind», put up expressly for this 
fed Wiximw Glas-', iiss’d. sizes.

Market llharf. May 14, 1841

resided in hot climates, and 
in their whole 1

to the.Southc

system may 
iest effects : 
rh Stales or 

re a more important article

assorted—Green, 
iwn and Black, 
Linseed OIL,

'-I
Yellow, 

20 casks 
2 tons P

.Mack a if any there lie. of their

cmuiucnding it n< possessing qualities «lacidetily 
pre'éralde to imv other article usml for the above 
purpose*.—It is neatly put up in tin Cannistm. 
with printed directions for it* use. and sold at the 
low price of Two shillings each, nl Coster's Mur. 
Store, min i of King aud Germain 

24tli si’Vtcnihcr.

bet. ved near-
10.0(10

North
aud the 1 hhro streets.

7Oiii sept.
One l*oun<l ill1 ward. 1Drown1/ < Compound Uonetel ( hndj/,

MUntCATTOl).
A REMEDY that has framed a great reputation 

/V for tlie cuie of Coughs, Cold*, Whooping 
cough, Phlhsic, siau throat, and nil diseases of the 
lungs 5 also it is in intensive use lor clearing the 
voice fur vocalists mil public speakers,; and in con
sequence of the eltim.Ave sale and wonderful edi- 
ruc v for Curing the ubovx complaints, lias caused a 
number nf Diuggists aud Confectioner* to munter- 
fi-it this valuable Cough remedy. An imitation Ins 
just liuen shown 111 о with »iy name si imped ml tin 
candy, evidenllv to deceive the public. For the 

you will call for “ Win. Brown's Boheset 
iijv, Medicated,” 

sip tied by the proprietor, an< the candy stamped— 
“ Wm. Brown.”

\l£Th* subscriber has just received n supply nf 
the above genuine article l>0iu Boston, which I10 
offers for sale

«T) AN AW AY from the siihscriher on Sunday 
It night last, an indented apprentice named 
Jamks Wuuns. All p^jums are hereby cautioned 
against (Misting him. ami any person found harbor
ing said apprentice will he proceeded against as the 
law directe. JOHN ARMSTRONG.

29th August. 1841.

police.
A LL VersnimJiqving any legal demands ngninst 
/1. the Estate of Rev. S. R. СЗ.акжв, tale oFtiage 

Town, Queen’s County. <4geeased, are lierehy no
tified to hand in their claims for adjustment, and all 
persons indebted to said Estate are reqi 
make payment forthwith to either of the E

N. HUBBARD, liurtnn.
L II. DEYEUEU, St.John

'ward CI1IPMAN.
W. Л F. KltSKAR, A'tv's, for Pet. creditor.

[first Published in Payai Gazelle, Sept. 1, 1841.]

Coals, Coal Tar, unit Salti
Daily expected by the ship Mozambique :

ct
nervous

<>|Х/ X f I AON5» Liverpool Crtniet ВМІЬаггчІ- 
0 J* fI w J- Coal Tar $ I'M Packages British 
MaihifaMttred Goods, (ail -1 iple.

er : 20(1 Ti

I «J1U1» Patent

mshestOrrel Coals,A Iso by the Andot 
200 TnVs Liverpool Раі.г.

All of which will be sold at the low cat possible 
rate* for approved payment.

17th sept, üw JAS LOCKWOOD * CO

tested to 
xecutors.cnillllfljMrs. Lawton came 

F.nglaitd. and a*e that the direction is

fflaiT'ied. f\J s, 1
the Rev. Mr. Wilson, Mr. 

Eleanor Kirk, both of

Tr'/T Gage Town, Ifltli August, 1841.
8 AXE GOTHA.

Ill IS new and heatltifirl fitiish-
__ ed steamer, with a powitful
Xngine for her tonnage, rmhiltiti

ded by CHpl. Danwc Vacohas. will leave for Dig- 
hy and Annapolis eyery Monday morning, and re
turn next day; for 4 imDnr every Tnesda 
ing, leaving Windsor Vt high w 
for F.astpnrt, St. Andrews ami 
Friday morning. return\ig on Saturday.

The Mttlil llie Mist,
Will go to Digby and Aikuflolis on Friday*, re- 
lurhing on Saturdays, and лill go to Wosmorland 
on Saturday afternoons, leaAng Westmorland on 
her return on Mondays.

1 Aulne the first trip. !

On Friday evehing, Ivy U 
James U’Donald, to Miss 
this City.

At the Parish Church of Studholm. King’s Conn 
tv. on the lltli inet, hy the Rev. II. N. Arnold, Mr.
Charles K Smith, of Wellington in the Comity of | >
Kent, m IL Lauretta, third daughter of Mr. Peter j)
Lyon, id' the former place. 1 and Uirgo

In England, on the 18th nit. Emiilenant-Colnnel s.jd 24 
Andrew‘Brown, of the 79th Highlanders, lo Caro- 
line, youngest daughter of the late Richard Sliute,
Esq , of Sydenham, Kent.

1; W 6 o <1 » is.
Just received per ship Elizabeth It r ntl у. from Liver

pool. ami for sale nl
„if. «. Edirmrs,

MAIIKKT SqilAHK,

rrnlaiing l.ihrnry.
J ELLIOTT.

at his store, late Ci ЖЖGermain street.
2Vh September.

LlJr.-Landi
lmltd, Master.

Adklaidf.'s 
Essence of Ro«ee for

he ex erhr. Charlotte, Ham- 
fiom Halifax—40 Bbls. Prune 

BEEF. For sale by \ variety ol New and Fashioqnlile Goods, which 
have been 
«ill be loi

icsiiay even- 
Wednesday; 

St. Stephena every
Sawton ft Crook-11WK. 1 personally selected hy W. G. Law-ton. 

md worthy tlm attention of purchasers; 
—consisting of—

N extensive assortment nf Printed Cottons ; 
Orleans Cloth, plain, printed and figured ;

0-4 Merinos, black 
, Cassimeree. Buck- 

1; rich satin,
; Jaconet,

1, mill.1 medium and book Muslinst 4.ice. 
and kit Gloves, in great variety ; lace Mitts, 

black and colmsd tiro de Naples ; 6 8 Railway silk 
blond Net : Lim and Blnnd Lacet; Black ditto; 
Gentlemen's Sat 
Brnrailed and

\ШUs •ii;an* 1,10111. pmir 
inn de Laine Dresses ; 
loi*d ; ioperfine Cloths.On Wednesday morning last. Henrietta, infant 

daughter of Mr. Thomas P. Williams,- aged five 
months and twelve days.

Tuesday, Margaret Aim. third daughter of Mr.
as P. Williams, aged 3 years and 8 months. 

On Thursday evening lust, Mr. James Llojd

On Wednesday evening last, nfier a short illness. 
Mr. Robert Smith, a native of Montrose, (Scotland)

Monseto. -ft in vain for a long 
Medicine without

and colOisd ; superfine I 
skins. Doitkins. and fanіеу Trowserings ; ' 
cashmere, nilinot. and quilting Vestine* : 
check'd, mi.'l, medium and hook Mnslii

ShK will go to Sack ville 
remaning over Sundays attrip.

This
mg over еітоауи 

amiog»4j,eni romm-mring 
JAMIA WHITNEY.

the latter place. ; lace 

Black
in. Mode. Paramatta, Armozine. 
Enhroidered Stocks ; Hosiery ; 

White and striped Airtings ; Moleskins, plain and 
printed ; Ladies' ant Children's Boots A Shoes 

.7.4S. LOCK tf'OOh A* CO. Floor and Gif Oil Club*; A large assortment 
Haberdashery. TailorVl’rimtning*. Ac. Ac. 

mi • He MlTCClt The above, with all expensive stock on hand of
Offers for saleat loicest rates, to close several aecountt. Gents. London II ATS : linen. Woollen and Cot- 
t x-WHS l-« qnnli.r (m Paii. : *» Р«,1'"Іе,Г; f'»? •*«"• i v,r'ПНІ V, 1»> K-,i lSmand «типі ЧЧКП !»""«•.**., will bedl.|i<wlаГИkwe.l рт«..

London White |>»Afi ; tJ*.4 large assortment nf Geo,Is for the Tall trade
4 puns, pfttierara RVM ; 1(1 cnees GENEVk ; expected shortly. Aug. 2*.
ti octaves choice slierrv WINE. ; 2 hag* Corks ;
6 hogshead.*, 8 qvarmr-casks Sicily Madeira 

d* 15 qr. calks Brandy.

cottonTimm

Improved Gum Elastic Patent 
. ovet Siloes for Ladles’ Gentle

men and Children.

JOHN SHARP. Пгтім, 
Corner of North Market Wharf and 

Dock-street.
Roman Cement.

/NN CONSIGN M F. N T-200 BursU ROMAN 
хл CEMENT, for sale by the siibscfhnrsat very 
reloced prites. 

sept 17. Cw

QALT.—4.000 Bushels Liverpool SAI.T.- 
150 chaldrons •>( Pemberton Coals.

I AIRWEATHF.R

need 45 years.
On Friday, in the 10th year of her age 
ne, eldest daiighter of Mr. J P. Marsh 
Oil Monday Inst, of apoplexy, while on horse

back, at Koiichibongunc, Mr. John l^icklmrt, of 
Richibnclo, formerly of St. John, aged 52 venrs.

On the Ifitli nit at Ramelton, William M'Langli- 
late Surgeon in the Royal iNavy, in the

, Isabella :.i-
digestion rcqn 
to VmIui and
nothing more generally acknow ledged to be pecu
liarly efficacious hi all inward waitings, loe* of ap
petite. indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands or limbs, obstinate coughs, 
shortness of breath or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicine posse»» wonderful efficacy in 
■■HH ht*, headache*, weaknesses 

heaviness and lownees of spirits, «iimnesa of sight, 
confuted thoughts, waftdering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds 
plaints are gradually removed by their use. In 
sickness of the stomach, flatulencies, or obi 
tions. they are safe and powerful, and a* 
of the blood they have not their equal in

паї particulars of the rdrove medicine* 
Good Samaritan,* 1 copy of which 

accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always lie 
obtained of the different Agents who have the me 
dicme for ante.

French. German, and Spanish direction* can be 
obtained on appucatioti at the office, 375 Broidway.

All post paid letters wifi receive immediate et-

Vreparcd and wold by William В Moffat, 373 
ay, New-York. A liberal deduction made 

10 ffiow who pnretiase to sell again.
Agents ; the Life Medicine* may also he had of 

any of the principal d.nggmts ,n every town thro 
on't th* l’nt-ed States and the Canada*. Ask for 
Moffat's Life Fui» and Phcr-mi Bitter»; and be wore 
•hat a far smi.-ue of John Moffat s signatnre is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of FNik

are the Agents for Moftn’a І.ф 
Bitters

Messr* Peter* & TiHcy. Faint John : Jolm 
C«>ok. Слгілоп : James F. Gale, J>edencton ; 
George IVirmt. Norton : Baxter Smith, do. : J«*- 
rn* Earle. Hampton ; Wm. Pycweil. K-ngston ; 
Doth M Monagh*. Soew-x ; Jsme* Fpronle. do. ; 
Xn frew Weld«m. Dnrciiesicr ; John H R-но. МіП 

J*Mf\ R^RLET?1'^— ! Stream. Sn«« x ; (ieorg- PittiHd. Sahebory ; John 
, , , .. v v «.jx /s. - O. Black. Sack ville : Tlmma* IVmce. Mvmctofi ;
Jot TC-cvrrd I ,hr. ЬчЬю/н,*; Boit vepper. !Wr M-Ol.n. Н-м»еІІ ; АЯ« Є1,.гго.». Am-

5>|kl’BS prime Cumberland BITTER 1>ER Vhrab'th Brvth, : 11<S rods J inch C op pet. , rr4 NS.: Thoms* Tomer. St. Andrews ; Sami. 
j£\ f J, 150 Bris prime Qneliec IHVRK. 2»’ І. В 1 Bolt* | mch ditto. Landing from ttie a- r ,we,fher fMtr«V W. T. Baird. Wœdwteck ;

R;< .1 iMWCocoa Notu, Hov- vei^ri w Г Bonr. » Gagetown : Ji.im Tooker, nr-
Crank & M Gkatii. | Avrt,< * « t "i. w I- v. Digby Tboe.

t hnrnlmt, яма Пягк. Миу. Lto.4oml.n7, - . ’
me 141RK au «xccll, n AN DING ex Charlotte, from Halifax— 30 bbls x • 11 *' ' IV * 1 * .

Mo» use. and will tiewjld Choc, late ; 100 bamff* Prime Mea* FORK— Gêner Д Agent for Npw Bronssnek. at me
CRANE * MGR АГИ for rile by Sa>cros & СкоожміаіПк *мЦ late Ciremiatmg ІлЬглгу, Gerrnam «.

August 20.

JOSEPH
IXollcc.

It I R. Me ARTHUR would inform young g*n«v 
LtJL men that he intends giving ji- »■ lV'n 0,1 ,he 

. rl.u*iie Mr. Mcueriuotis,

July 30Ja

.1* Elegant Assortment of the abate jnst received and 
for sale. Cheap.

Vmt і*, nt his residcnw 
e«»eet.

Orders for tuning PlASOS, WÜI 
attention.

lih, Esq..
ÎOth'i’t'in the 67* venr of hi- Sir 

ТІІОІШІ, Sltoilvy Kn>) .Stanley, Ran , of ll.ro 
in the Coumv и Chester. -k ^

On the 19th tilt. Lieutenant-General Skelton, of 
the lion, the East India Company’s th-rvire.

On the 20th ult. Lieutenant Charles Montagu 
Walker. 89th Regiment.

At hi* residence at b amington. after a short ill 
ties*. VtcE-Anuinxt. Sir Patrick Саігвкм., K- 
C. B., in the ($8:li year of his age.—He entered the 
Navy in 1788.

ГЖ1ІІЕ8Е fkiocs are made of Sheet Rubber, and 
A are so kieogthened by the introduction of 

i 'anras and Cm (coated with rubber) that while 
the clastic quaky is preserved, nndite extenaion of 
the Tops w prrfonted, and the firmness and dura
bility of the snlcMnsitred.

The Soles are thick ; the l’pper* light and uni
form ; and being surrounded nt the top with an 
elastic cord, are i*t liable to tear. Wtie 
feet, they have more the appeaiance of Kid, than of 
Shoes made of Lull. Rubh-r.

rat prompt

1) XVKR.----Just received per St. George, from
-1 Liverpool: Printing Papers, Writing Papers, 
School Books, 4’c. D. M M1LLAN.

all nervous direrders,сіл iti w vit 1».
ППКГ. Itonl a. Qnan, Ctm.'f l«-> .'<**>•■ 1» 

I drnc Cwray sl.tort Й0 Jenre 11Г M-. ПУЛ M-l 
six ieclies high, dsrk hair. James If alcb,

• The ■ twenty five year* of ng*\ h'»ck hair and dark com- 
Church І рісхіол both natives Ireland cliarged with steal 

mg Ca*te—Also />** » • £'*•*- «boot twenty se
ven years of age. We f«*et ten inchça Ivgh. blue eye* 
light couplexiotr/a N'ovaacouan.

XVhft-.vV wall apprehend the said men and lod 
In any of lier Majesty's Gaols in this 
«hall be entitled to the above reward.

Й
10/A sept.8 i.l. 8nr’ hysteric com-

To bel.
4 ND imnediate pns-«ee«i.'.n given 

tqfjj'j _/il whole ort part of that Mouse in 
ІЯ'*д sir, ’ft. formeltx occupied hy Mrs В mokes 

as a Hoarding house, fir which it if Well adapted, 
having good а.-cnmmmation», a good cellar and a 
spacious yard, with a will of water in the cellar.

Also, a newly finishe- House, on the corner of 
Carmarthen and <^ne, n seats, with Franklin* and 
Grates set, a g»md CellarKitchen and Fr<i*t Proof 
Cellar. Rent moderate : apply at the llrhemian
Hot,I. JU1L9 NETH1.RY.

10th September.

August 6.
ГОКА.

T AN DING, ex schooner Hope, from Halifax :— 
Lj 54 Barrels Prune nv'ss Pork. For sale by 

.lufff. Sancto* аЧ Ckookshask.

Ill n. S11.AK, Ac.
TI ST received and for «.ale at lowest market 
• F prices : 20 Puns Fine flavored RVM. of extra 

gth ; 15 ІІУ*. choi.-e Porto Rico 8VGAR, 5 
Rum CvMSiâg by

*5n on tin-

the world.
For addition

*ee Moffett'sOne Thousand Р.чг* of Plain Rnhher SHOES, 
from the smallest chill'i to the largest men - aiz.es. 

Sept. 21. S K. FOSTER.

IforM and C,>//<’< Medicines,
ГЖ1ИЕ attention of Geltlemen. Farmers, Гarriéré 
_L and (Tartmen. is pfrticnlarly reqnesied to the 

valuable stock of How ami ('.aille Medicine* on 
hand, prepared bv Mresn. Harris Л: Co.. Veteri
nary surgeons. London. Fhey are applicable to all 
diseases to which horses arff cattle are liable in this 

For sale by the чЬеегіЬег.

ivTШГГАГЄ LIST.

Port ok Saivt John. Arrived, 15th—Brig Deftly. 
S terril!, Bantry, (Ireland.) 42—Levus Burns.

19m—8lup Duncan, Robertson, Liverpool, via Ha
lifax—R Robertson, coals.

Schr. Collector, Andereon Boston —beef Л pork. v 
20th—st. amer North America, Malice, Boston, 2 

—J. Whitney, assorted cargo.
21-t, «hip Ocean Qneen, !>olby, Halifax, 11 : Tho. 

Leavitt A*. Co. ballast.
Brig Caroline. Kirkpatrick. Ballvsbannon. 36; R.

Rank in Л Co b*lla«t and passengers.
22d. Tenzer. Noyes, New A ork. assoited cargo. 
Prudent, Billingsby, Q.11 ebci', 24 ; floor, beef and

ship Australia. Kinncv. I.nerpool, 33 ; Monroe, 
Wallace & Co. coals and rigging.

Brig Arethns*. Card. Ixmdon, 45; Thomas and 
h'ardalL mirrhandizc.

98d edit iT-mner, Lingley, Boston.
24 ship FreiJeridt, I 'arter. Bristol, 3ll ; S. W ig

gins A -on. glass; Лг.
sebr. Cbariotte, Hammond, Halifax. J. X . Thorgar,

Pound» for eiflier of them, and all reasonable ex- 
N IL DEVEBER.

Bris.
WL

P Angssl 12th. 1841 Sheriff of Queen's County

One Penny КомапІ.
T> A.X A WAX' from the subscriber on Wed nos 
J-V itiy last, an indented Apprentice named Pa 
tru-k AL Kana. All person* are hereby cautioned 
again>i trusting liim, and any person found harbor 
mg hM Aj'prentre» wiH be proce-*ded egamtl a* the 
Law dire. !». E. FAIRXVEATWER

Angus! 6,1841.

W !1 STREETI Sept ift—2t ftеігічк. IIOHM* lo l.fl.
-.1 AN DING ex sehnonerGeod 

I i nt W* : I9B I
For sale hy

latent, from Yar- 
fi bags Ginger ; 1

/Trfe rT^D LET, end Pomewon given imme- 
ftTjjj'i 1. disrely—ITvat new and eligible COT 
JJjiLTAGK. lately occnpied by Mr. Trnro and 
Mluared m Meckleriborgh street ; it contain* nine 
room*, has an excellent well of warer. large frees 

Г proof cellar, wood shed, yard room. Ac. Ac. and i* 
m » a desirable residence tin a respectable family.
J.O »CrvailTS. Farther particnlammav be known onnppі счііоп

TTTANTED 81 Jackson’* Hotel. Fredericton, a I M 1hF Cmtnnng House of XV. P. RANXEX . 
>> Head XVaiter, Chamter Maid. Cook Julv Iff.• 1 ■

: be given, .-.rid good character* wi! he reqWWftd : 
the term ofihe engiiremeni wrll not he lev* than six "1"^FR Elizabeth Beutlrv. 186 boxes XX'lND '>\X

512. 14x
•

I xbag. Clove*.
|Ml *ept.m!2 4 J ELLIOTT. Agent. Savcto* a Crook-risk

Piano I'ortr. I'rrHch, раіміімц,
яма Пі яігіи*.

RS. CHATMAN re»pe«fiil, inftom, t':. 
Public that she has com mène, I teaching in 

the above branche* of Education, anl trust* from 
her knowledge of them, to merit a shire of Pnbiic 
pair-magr.

T.-rm* will be modtraie, and ftppl.eti 
in Mrs. €.. at Mr. And.-rson'* Banting 
King street, opposite tire N* w4îrunb,»i*:k 
Will meet with prompt attention.

■ P
'

Tallow.
rrtilE subscribers offer for sale—5 lilul*. T»i i.ow, 
1 on very reasonable term*, if applied for mune- 

‘ SANCTON *V CROOKSH ANK.

-,s Ü 5Й M', ШІm v-;The foflewmg 
PUIs and Phtrnrr

21th September.
lVimton trllaw.EMOX'AL.—The timbrsiened have removed 

XYard street to the Eire 
ng owned by Mr D. J. .XVLanchlin in 

wliere tbeiy breine** is carried cn as 
usnal. Thomi* Pkwr*os Crxnk,

Лі/g 27- Jon* M (іклтя.
•

Fllll E «Tore formerly occnpied by the snliscrih r*. 
.1. situated in Ward *trcci. 

ply at their store m Nelson street.
Tnofti- Pv-Armea Cbask. 

,\ng *27 Jona MtixiTa. •
X < »w L A N D1 NG e\ f •і.г\Тмїйг.
.Л York : 50 Kegs TOBACCO, 16 s.

low while landing.
Jftlv 23.

I? from tireir store in 
jffwnfbeildi її!., і II, 17x12. For «ale low bv 

*23d A"gn*t.
I*. !.. Simmonik,1 P.rb’ish and Foreign Nnrspapcr end Aieertving

Г11 XKE.S leave to inform his tii 
J. t..rs ol Newspapers in geft 

rem'ived his Newspaper OfliFc çn 
mg Room* to No. 346. Strand.U,

1 wolre is a com! nn sure of their fan

c 1.1 ж R r. n.
Ship BritiA American. 1Y’< ! ard, Liverpool tim 

her and deal*—Eaton. Burnham & Co. ; Lady 
Cob brooke. Toohig. lymdcn. «hsfth, *t«'c« A oil.

P.rig Kentville, Hughes. XVe-tmocteud. deals— 
R. Rankin A Co : Westmorland, Robertson. Cork 

, deals- V M VVilmot ; P. 1. NfcVio», Тім. '.puon. 
Paitimore, plaster—S- Horsey.

SHrooner Invertie**, Chi«hcdm. Boston, plasjftr : 
Woodlands, Joli neon Pliiladrtphia, do.

For par.cuhirs ap- sd* ?.ft the V-h ; prune Porto
•al. tha he lia* i by
CoiOted Rend- Angnst 13th 

ridon. where he _
IV*. Oitsr* and

For sale j Advern«ements for the English paper*, amivn fo
reign Journal» attended to. Every C<>lorii*| «per | low by •

San tos & Скоокапж'к. ‘ filed for reference London July 1, 184. * 25th Jeno

>

10 в XRBEl.S 
article for

from Nr v pri

k 1st way, INI

t
/

I

ne of 600É, and to

ШШ.

Kl’T. 21, 1811

p Caledonia arrived at 
і 11 days and 20 hours 
arrived here on Salitr- 
ÿnùa from XVindeor. A- 
o the 3«l and Liverpool 
events of ihe past three 
-,i| importance and the 
I.ahlv ever occurred in 
vc have devoted a far 
Ie to the pn 
д»е hope will

met on the 19ih nit., 
during which interval 

look place. The House 
jonrnment, Mr SiiAw 
akcr without a division, 
thick will he fourni on 
>y com mission. Earl 
in the House of Lords, 

s been a mere echo of 
moved thé following 

ed by a majority of 72

hliceti«m of 
be accept-

» her Majesty that we 
that the public expen- 
overal years exceeded 

vva are convinced of 
nsures for flit* purpose

iat we are deeply sen- 
rese considerations, io 
graciously pleased to 

ïhCc to (In- cmnmercn 
and to the laws whir ft

*e which it may he ad- 
ire lo such matters, i; 
orisnll llie interest an- 
iSses of her Majesty

è

duly liftrnhly to sub- 
«seniial to the salisfnc- 
ions upon these and 
•rr that her Majesty's 

of thism confidence

is not re
spectfully 
iiidence is

of her Majesty, 
it in Ihe gracious ex- 
» sympathy with those 
mffcfing Irom distress 

iiddili-1 recognise 
еікІСГ regard fur the 
Imt we cordially join 
that ull our dehhr-ra- 
>n. and may conduce

я similar smeiiduienf 
*lcrs, was introduced 
ried after four night's 
mjorities ns line*peel- 
iV liigs hate lima tip- 
people have spoken 

—that their sc tv ices 
r having been scouted 
tiled out tiy the 
been tw'icij told that 
lento of the country, 
oper to give lip their 
with so little credit to 
the country, lo make 

•ppmients, llie L'oti- 
Г niay long remain.
c government of Ca
li* successor is stated 
formerly Lieutenant ^ 

lately Lord High 
n mis. Tliis nppoint- 
bolh nt home and in 
» knowledge of іінфє 
iinions would enabfi^b- 
discrcetly. r

in-L'hief in the IV’est 
un tlm 2d Scptenthor 
rtnuda.
it Halifax, arrived nt 
shortest pussagu yet

гсіК'ИіІІу tliroiighoiit 
inging. and the late 
*'d. We rejoice that 
•f numberless henrt- 
»dy begun lo rejoice 
liu crops пі England.

rn. which left Liver
'll nt New-Xork 
‘•ling, being 
brought 121 
mill!il goods.

w X’nrk Expro 
9, says *• the rumors 
re to the British Mi- 
liment, tho demand 
to state are without

K C. В tlm

her 4 2d
passvn-

ІІСЛЧ САПІХГТ. 
s. Bell, Ew ing, Crib 
l*r< *idcnt last night 

nions this day. Ac- 
tlie resignations of 

ml were received.— 
Ir. Granger also re
ly ono remai n і 
iing he may 
s said also* that the

ng nf

an belonging 
tage from Liverpool 
ie deck, on the tin, 
mt. A subscription 
mug the passengers 
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